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Slow Burn 
Smoke drifts slowly away from junked automobile, being burned at the Coralville 
Stlvage Campany Thursday. The company was ordered to slop the burning by lhe 
Iowa Air Pollution Control Commission in I telegram to Ih, salvage yard's owner 
lale Thursday afternoon. - Photo by Michael Barnttt 

-----.----------~------

Open Burning Prohibited 
}1t Coralville Salvage Co. 

By KRISTELLE PETERSEN 
Thursday was the last day of burning 

II Coralville Salvage Co., according to 
William Hausler, a member of tHe Iowa 
SI~te Air Pollution Control Commission. 

Alter two days of burning of 
junk aulos the salvage company was 
ordered at the commission meeting 
Thursday in Des Moines to stop all burn· 
ing. 

The order was issued afler testimony 
Inm Lyle Fisher, a sanitary engineer 
with the University's Environmenlal 
Ht.lth Service, that the salvage com· 
..-ny had violated commission stipula· 
,*S for burning on both Wednesday and 
.... 18. 

Hausler said a telegram was sent 
flDm Des Moines Thursday to Allen J. 
Wolfe, owner of Coralville Salvage, ord· 
ering him to stop all burning immediatll' 
)y. 

'" think the residents at Hawkeye 
Court are going 10 be extremely pleased 
to hear about the order," Hausler com· 
mented . 

Residents of Hawkeye Court, situated 
10 the southwest of the salvage firm , 
have appealed to municipal, county and 
state governmental bodies since' last 
July to ban the burning as a "health 
hazard." 

"I WI' sitting in my living room when 
, I smelled something. The smoke coming 

Inm the salvage company was thick 

enough to make It hard to see. I looked 
out and saw a big puff of black smoke 
iust like yesterday," Harold Heap, A4E, 
Ottumwa, a residenl of Hawkeye Court, 
said Thursday afternoan. 

Hausler commented that the switch· 
board at his office was "lit up Cor a 
while Wednesday with calls from Hawk· 
eye Court residents complaining about 
the burning." 

IRS Says Book 
Checks Stopped 

ATLANTA, Ga. J,fl - A Treasury De· 
partment investigator said Thursday that 
federal agents have been trying to ob
tain from libraries the names o[ per
sons checking out books on explosives. 

But, said Raymond Hahn, assistant 
chief special investigator lor the IRS 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division 
in Atlanta, the practice has been disc on· 
:inued because it was judged impractical. 

"The only intent we had was to deter· 
mine if any of the persons whom we 
know to be members of militant organi· 
~tions had checked out reading maller 
pertinent to the construction of explosive 
devices," he said. 

The Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Division is responsible [or enforcement 
01 federal gun control laws. 

According to a variance granted lhe 
Coralville Salvage Co. by Pollution Con
lrol Commission, the company could 
only burn when the weather ami wind 
were such that the smoke would not 
travel across the apartments. 

The burning Wednesday and Thursday 
violated this variance and prompted the 
order to cease all burning, Hausler said. 
The variance, which expired July 14, 
will not be renewed, he said. 

He noted that Wolfe was "aware of 
the conditions of the variance and aware 
he was violating them." 

John James, assistant engineer of the 
Environmental Health Service, com· 
mented Thursday afternoon, "It looks 
to me like Wolfe would like to get the 
last of his burning done in case be Joses 
his variance at the hearing." 

Hausler said Wolfe can appeal the 
order to ban burning to the commission 
and have a hearing. 

Wolle was out oC town and could not 
be reached for comment Thursday 
night. 

Hausler explained that the varianc. 
had originally been granted Wolfe to 
allow him sufficient time to phast out 
his open burning and develop a reason· 
able approach toward solving the prob· 
lem. 

10 Variances are sometimes extended 
if doing so means there will' be progress 
toward no burning at all," he added. 

Regel)ts OK Budget 
B'ut Slash Requests 

Iy LOWELL MAY 
AMES (Oil - The Iowa State Board 

of Regents approved Thursday by I 7-! 
vote a recommendation to the state gov· 
ernment asking Cor a 1971·73 appropria
tion of $229,102,000 for the five regents' 
institutions. 

The institutions are the University of 
Iowa, Iowa State University, the UnI· 
versity of Northern Iowa, the Iowa Brall· 
Ie and Sight Saving School at Vinton and 
the School for the Deaf at Council Bluffs. 

The to,al budget recommended and IP' 
proved was ~34a,603,ooo, of which 
$119,S81,ooo comes from source. other 
than st.t. appropriation., plus an Iddi· 
tional ~16,ooo for the sight saving school, 

The tolal budget recommended was 
14.7 per cent over that of the current 
biennium, and the total appropriations 
request was 25.3 per cent higher. 

This increase was sUIl far below the 
amounts requested by the institutions 
involved, whose original proposals were 
slashed by $38,654,000. 

Although there was some discussion 
about raising further money lhrough 
tuition increases for nonresident stu· 
dents, no tuition change was recom· 
mended. 

Th. reg.nts were jlpparenlly following 
recommendations from I mtmorandum 
from the Board of R.g.nts OffiCI thlt 
would maintain the "pruent qUlllty of 
service ... but th.t Improved, new.r or 
expanded progr.ms would be h.ld to I 

minimum in vi.w of tht stlt.'S financial 
condition." The memor.ndum pointed 
out that "the prtsent ch.rgt for under· 
graduate nonresidents is not far from 
the welght.d av.rage undergrlduate 
cost per student in 1969·70." 

The tight money situation played a 

Doves Defeated 
I n House Vote 
On Cooper-Church 

WASHINGTON J,fl - Antiwar forces in 
the House lost their initial skirmish on 
the Senate's Cooper·Church amendment 
Thursday in an atmosphere punctured 
by confusion and charges o[ Nixon ad· 
ministration arm·twlsting. 

But when the smoke cleared the House 
doves had reached their high water 
mark of 153 votes on a Southeast Asia 
war issue . 

The House action sent the foreign mili· 
tary sales bill - vehicle [or the amend·' 
menl which limits presidential action in 
Cambodia - to a conference with the 
Senate. 

"r think it will be a long conference," 
said Chairman Thomas E. Morgan (D· 
Pa.) of the House Foreign Affairs Com· 
mittee who will head the five-man House 
team. "I would say 30 days ought to do 
it. " 

Morgan held out the prospect of some 
sort of modification of Cooper·Church 
which would give the President f1exlbili· 
t.y. But at this point the Senate con· 
ferees, headed by Chairman J.W. Ful· 
bright (D·Ark.) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, appear unyield· 
ing. 

strong role In the budget deliberation, 
and regent Ray Bailey of Clarion at one 
point suggested that the regents recom
mend a flat 15 per cent Increase over 
the last biennium and hope that the gen
eral aSsembly would be favorably im· 
pressed and grant more than had been 
asked. 

Bailey's suggestion died when there 
was no second, however, and the board 
eventually settled on tile request for a 25 
per cent increase. 

In another action, the regents resuf· 
Oed funds in the special needs category 
for the University of Northern Iowa and 
Iowa Slate University to allow funds for 
the operation of new buildings on thO$t 
campuses. ' 

Other special needs Items were fringe 
benefits for UNI personnel, the Univer· 
sity of Iowa's Biological Center for Ex· 
cellence program and family medical 
program, and the Iowa State environ· 
mental program. 

The most drastic cut the board mad. 
from the institutions' reque.t tlmt In 
the area of Improv.ment., 

Of the $6,637 ,000 increases requested 
for equipment and library books, only 
$838,000 was recommended - enough 
to cover estimated price inflation. 

Of the $4,592,000 requested for repairs, 
replacements and alterations, only 
$646,000 was recommended, again just 
enough to cover inflation. 

And of the $21,095,000 asked for spe· 
cial needs, $2,999,000 was recommend· 
ed. 

Although the "catch· up" fund. for 
salarie. were deleltd, the board, taking 
the vitw that the .cad.mlc staff com· 
poses the "lif.blood" of institution., 
rtcommend.d that IIllrl .. bt mllntlin' 
eel on a campetltive basi., meaning ,11· 
ary Incrtases of 6.S per cent. 

A similar "catch.up" 10 per cent in· 
crease requested for medical residents 
and interns was turned down. 
.Exception to this policy was made 

for UNJ in an attempt to "overcome 
some of the gaps" in the salary sland· 
ings of that newly-created university, 
to bring it to nearly the same status 
within its category of similar univer· 
sities as the other two universities are 
in theirs, an additional 2 per cent year 
Increase in salaries was recommended. 

Another exception was made in rec· 
ommending the requested 10 per cent 
raise for University Hospital's nurses 
because their pay scale "has a higher 

Mississippi Hit 
With School Su it 

WASHINGTON (A') - The government 
Thursday slapped Mississippi with a 
statewide school desegregation suit and 
filed multi·district suits to force desegre
galion of 27 school systems in Florida, 
Arkansas and South Carolina. 

Altogether, the suits are aimed at de· 
segregating a total of 46 school districts: 
19 in M ississippl, 8 in Florida, 9 in Ar· 
kansas and 10 in South Carolina. 

The Justice Department has said more 
than 100 segregated school districts reo 
mained in the South less than two months 
before schools open in September. 

rate of growth than most other profes
sions." Also recommended was a 7.5 
per cent per year Increase In salary 
for non·academie staff. 

loth University of lowl President 
Willard loyd end Plrk. argued for 
faculty salary Increa .. s. The flculty 
member., loyd Slid, beelUN they 
"heve acted .... ponslbly, dtserve III 
confidence," 

The presidents' remarks followed sug· 
gestions by Balley that salaries might 
be decreased since skill depends upon 
education and experience, not pay. 

Amendments to the motion to accept 
the Board Office proposal that went un· 
seconded or were voted down included 
Pertin's suggestion that the UNI fac· 
ulty "catch·up" plan and all the special 
needs money be scrapped in favor of 
adding $500,000 for repair , and the pro· 
posal of re-elected Board President 
Stanley Redeker, Boone, that funds be 
kept or eliminated in all these areas. 

The motion to approve the board o£· 
fice proposal was made by Shaw and 
seconded by William Quarton. 

Quarton also moved for the added 
$16,000. He commented that he thought 
the Board asked the Legislature for too 
much the last biennium, but said, "this 
year I think I can justify the $229,000,· 
000." But Peterson said that even after 
slashing the request,s so much, she 
thought that "The possibility of funding 
is remote." 

The board will now submit its recom· 
mendation to Gov. Robert Raj , who will 
submit it to the General Assembly. 

Lucas School 
Students to Hear 
Political Hopefuls 

Candidates for local, state, and na· 
tional political offices will appear today 
at Robert Lucas Elementary School. 

The candidates will speak to fifth and 
sixth grade summer school students. The 
appearances are part of the students' 
study of American politics. 

Republicans expected to attend in· 
c1ude incumbent 1st District Congress· 
man Fred Schwengel, Steve Richardson 
and Donald Hoy , candidates for county 
board of supervisors and county aUor· 
ney, respectively. 

Gov. Robert Ray and Lt. Gov. Roger 
Jepsen will send representatives to the 
program. 

Democrats expected to attend Include 
gubernatorial hopeful Robert Fulton, 
lieutenant governor candidate Minnette 
Doderer and congressional candidate 
Edwar~ Mezvinsky. 

Local Democrats Joseph Johnston, 
candidate for state representative, and 
Carl Goetz, candidate for county attor· 
ney, are also expected to speak. 

A Bit Warmer 
Plrtly cloudy and wlrmer through 

Stturday. High. FrldlY night near 70, 
High, SlturdlY nelr fl. 

Freshmen Pre-Registered Here Yesterday 

Some Waited .•• Some Were Treated to ROTC Orientation .... 
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By having teaching assistants conduct 
60 per cent of the undergraduate contact 
hours in the College of Liberal Arts. 
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The Plains of Mars 
As the Israeli and Arab populaUo/l!l 

continue to slay one-another in true Old 
restament fashion in the streets 01 Gua 
and the fields of the West Bank, the old 
image of the Jewish people as the unlv. 
ersal patsy·scapegoat Is very quickly 
disappearing. 

Now we are subjected to the stereo
typing propaganda that make! It appear 
that Moshe Dayan Is a kosher Genghis 
Khan. Allhough it is apparent the laiter 
Is a slight over-statement, it hI! been 
prol'en more than once of the willingness 
of the young Israeli to ru h to Ihe colors. 

This is undoubtly true most of all in 
an organizatlon th.t is quickly becoming 
the chief method of coordination for 
foreign relations with her Ar.b nellh
bors; the Israeli Air Force. 

When one considers that Isr.el i! out. 
numbered and out-gunntd 4 to 1 allainst 
her Arab acrial dueling partners, but 
still has complete air supremacy, a per· 
son must conclude that the answer mllst 
lie In the fabric from which the alrcrews 
are cut. This is borne out in the fact 
that the mosl prestigous honor an 18-
year-old Israeli boy can receive Is to be 
sent to flight school. 

The selection of the would·be pllo~ be· 
gins early in high school and is compris
ed of a large number of tests ranging 
from mechanical aptitude to physica I 
fitness. The wlIsfi·oul rate Is hlah. 

Estimates from different sources 
are that only one out of every 100, 
to one out of every 300 ever gets to see 
the Inside of a Skyhawk cockpit. It Is 
also true that only the best of the M· 
tion's young men get to serve in the 
ground support end oC the Heii Avir Le 
Israel. 

The IAF also maintains an Interesting 
training pattern for It's "round crews. 
While stili In school, the future lirmen 
are taught to repair the equipment of 
the aIr force. So that when they turn 18 
and enter the military they are automa
tically sent to air fields as flight line 
personal. 

Thb hlch level 01 professionalism has 
been shown a number of times. The 
most graphic case I! the now legendary 
textbook operation during the Six Day 
Wlr of June 1967. In span of three 
hours, from I a.m. to 11 a.m., the HciJ 
Avir destroyed over 300 Egyptain air
craft. 

The .tt.ck was carried out by sand 
dune-hopping Mirages, Vautourg, and 
Mysteres. In many cases, because of the 
range. no bombs or rockets could be 
carried, Ind the pilots used only the 
30mm cannons to assail the grounded 
Egypt.in Air Force with telling effect. 

The b.slc cau e of the pure military 
professionalism now being shown in the 
Hell Avir, and the Israeli military as a 
whole, is a very deep fear of genocide. 
An example is shown in a statement by 
an Israeli soldier who said. "I'm the 
last surviving member of my family 
from Buchenwald. This lime, I have a 
gun to fight back, a country and a cause 
to serve." 

Although in the pa t, Irsael ha been 
befriended by many countries (first 
Czechoslovakia, then France, and now 
America) who gave them the arms they 
needed, the Israelis know, that If Arab 
tanks ever drive on Tel Aviv, they can 
dcpend on no one but themsetves to 
save their nation. 

The Western Powers may end dip
lomatic notes to the Arabs and the So· 
viets, but no 6th Fleet marines or 
British Red Devil paratroopers will land 
.t Haifa. And the Israelis know this all 
too well. 

The feeling, or Bpirt II you will, or the 
Isr.eli military Is that of Masada. Mas
adl is a small mesa near the Dead Sea, 
where in 70 A.D. a handful of Zealots 
held out for three years against the Le· 
gions of Rome. In the end they com· 
mitted mass .uicide rather than be taken 
prisoner. 

The only question that remains is, 
How many other. will be forced into this 
nltional .ulcide pact by accident. 

Lead -Free Gas 
Urged .by Panel 

WASHINGTON I", - Federal formation obtained from fuel 
pollution lighters hope a manufacturers "or any other in· 

* * * In order to apply undergraduate In· 
structlonal fees again t the purchase of 
research liesure for faculty who don't 
teach undergraduates. 

* * * And then justifies the practice because 
of "Its pay-off for instruction." 

* * * A university Is a democracy where the 
TA's who teach undergraduates have 
tero per cent of the votes controlling the 
undergraduat~ curriculum. 

* * * A university is where administrators, 
concerned about Public Relations, ask 
students how to avoid confrontation and 
creale relevance, and when the sludents 
suggest institutional reforms, admini
trators explain that institutional reforms 
are impossible. 

* * * 
Then admini trators wonder why 

things get worse. 

* * * A univer Ity Is a community of schol· 
ars who allow non-acadfmlc poUtlcal ap
pointees to decide what kind of behavior 
shall be acceptable In the community. 

* * * A university is a self·regulating com· 
munity which takes Its marching orders 
from the representatives of absentee 
political appointees. 

* * * Profe sors are courageous men who do 
not act allalnst the erosion of academic 
freedom because of the mortgage. 

* * * A university Is a corporate body staf. 
fed by oft bodies which have old out to 
50ft money. 

* * * A university is a house with so many 
masters Ihat It can no longer be master 
of its own destiny. 

* * * A university Is an extension of the 
social engineering of the state. 

* * * A university is an instructional center 
which teaches students how to cheat. 

* * * Or how to become alienated. 

* * * A university is Chronos devouring his 
children. 

- Jim Sutton 

eeyore's corner~ 
The other morning on my way to work 

1 saw a driver education car liIled with 
four eager high school students and one 
instructor. "Brave soul," I thought , 
watching the instructor slimy seat cd In 
the pas enger eat as if he were about 
to be ejected through a secret hatch in 
the roof of the car. 

J am old enough to remember the days 
when driver 's education wasn't a major 
course in a high school. Very few stu
dents took it. But I find a certain practi· 
cal wisdom in the newer system of re
quiring driver's education. 

My father taught me how to drive . II 
was a feat neither 01 us ever \Van ted to 
have to repeat. 

The first day he let me drive we were 
on the Baitimore-Wa hington Freeway, 
known for its free·for·all commuter high 
specds or its bumper-to-bumper rush 
hour snail craw\. It was a bright Sunday 
morning and my father was feeling 
rather brave. He decided to let me 
drive. 

The first twenty minutes proved no 
problem. Once we were headed in the 
right direction it was fairly simple to 
stay on the road. The exit ahead proved 
to be an awakening Change. 

"You want this turn ," said my father, 
calmly indicating an exit shortly ahead. 

I turned. 
"Not that fast," gasped my father , and 

a quick glance in his direction showed 
him gripping the side of the car as If to 
hold us all together. 

He was right. Making a S-turn at 65 
miles per hout can be quite a trick. 

A few moments later my father start
ed breathing again. "Why did you take 
It so fast?" he blurted . "You told me 
to ," I replied. End of conversation. 

That was the beginning of our Adven· 
ture In Driving. We progressed to bigger 
and better adventures. 

Once, we were heading up a speedway 
when I threw the car into second gear 
rather than fourth . The car gave a vio
lent shutter and sounded like it was try
Ing its hardest to leave behind its motor. 
Nervously, I laughed. My father groan
ed, his mind visualizing the messed 
gears and the stripped transmission. He 
was trying hard not to explode. The re
sult was a very red-faced man who look
ed like he was about to crawl out the 
ide of the car. 
Then there was the crisis. 11 was noon

timc and we were on the major highway 
of Ihe community where we lived. I 
stopped for R light and when it changed 
I stepped on the gas. The car lurched 
forward four feet - and died. It was 
stalled, strategically stalled in the mid· 
die of the busic~t intersection in the 
area. Not only had I managed to stall 
the car where it could block my lane, 
but I had successfully blocked the three 
approaching lanes. Grin. Try the key. 
Grin again . Try the key. 

The car had gil'cn up on our Adven
ture In Driving. My father sat solemly 
looking like he wished we were in Iso
lation on an Iceberg or, conversely, any
where where the surrounding honking 
cars and impatient people weren't. 

For a few panicky moments I studied 

= 

the situation, debating what any good 
captain would do with his craft ill a 
similar crisis. 

I decided to abandon ship. 
I started to get out of the car. "Where I 

are you going?" asked my !ather iD , 
amazement. 

"1 thought you might like to drive," 1 
said, turning back towards our bouse. 
"I thought I'd go for a walk. It'. a • 
beautiful day." 

There were other milder Incidenll 
after that. My father tried to teach me 
to parallel park. (The City 01 Iowa City 
would bring much joy into my life if it 
would convert all its streets to diagonal 
parking.) He patiently made markel'! 
which he carefully set up to indicate the 
length of a parking space. I, in turn, 
consistently managed to knock them 
down one after another. 

At last the day of reckonir.g came. We 
drove to the police station for the leat. · 
I was number 117 to take the test and 
by the time the officer came to our car 
he had flunked one teen-ager after an· 
other. He climbed into the car and 
wearily said "Move on." I drove around 
the course. The last test was panllel 
parking and had the officer not gotten 
out of the car to give me hand signals ( 
I would never have gotten ciose to the 
curb. 

We drove to the end of the course. He 
looked solemnly at me and then at my . 
father waiting near the building. "You 
pass," he sighed. 

IFaster Vietnam 
'Pullout Pledged 

prestigious advisory panel's cali formation available to him." 
for lead·free gasoline wiil put WASHINGTON l4'\ - A step· lold the ntw. conference in I prospective pullout If meny 
new muscle in opposition to a Sallerfield's amendment re- ped·up withdrawal of American reftrrinll tl tht Prtsident', of the 64,000 Gis nlw in 
Housc· passed bill giving lead qui ring "medical and scientific troops [rom South Vietnam and .ehtdult, KOrN. I 
Interests protection they re- evidence" makes It difficult to wit hdrawal of troops from Asked whether the speed·up At the Stale Department, 
quested. ban lead because, although the South Korea have been pledged means more than 150,000 troops I press officer Cari Bartch sald. 

A Commerce Department minerai b I known pollutant by the Nixon administration. wlil be pulled out by spring as "We would hope to be able to " 
technical committee report snd a poison In high quanliUe , Sccretary of De[ense Melvin promised by Nixon, Laird an- provide additional military as- l' 
Wednesday - whUe not propos- there Is no proof it is dangerous R. Laird said Thursday that the slVered: "We wlll meet or beat i sistance to Korea for an ade-
ing an outright ban on leaded In quantities breathed on high- withdrawal o[ American troops that, too." :rhe present level is quate modernization program o! 
ga ollne - urged the govern- ways and In urban environ· from South Vietnam in the next 410.000. jhe Korean military forces." He 
ment to direct that unleaded gas ments. three months would surpass the Laird also said Thursday the gave no figures. 
be generally available in 1974. rate of 50,000 set by President administration plans to step up I _. _______ --. 

S h I C Nixon. U.S. arms aid to South Korea as I I 
The House bill passed lut C 00 ase C 

month would empower the gov- Nixon has prOjected a troop American troops withdraw from amp us I 
ernment to ouUaw fuel Ingredi- ceiling of 384 ,000 by mid-Octo- ha' Asian country. 
ents that endanger public I C' e t' ber. down from a peak of 543,000 "Th, military assistance 
health - but only on the b8sls n InClnna I when he took office in January prollram must be increased Notes I ', 
of " relevant medical and scien- 11969. I if the Nixon doctrine is going 

fl 'd " A tl' ht rt b ole d . h b ' 'd t "We will not only mitt it, I to be • ,uee'51," ht .aid in Ii c eVI ence. I B k' C · spo Ig SUppcl r e urlng. 'pee' y 1'10' preSt en ac In ourt S · A i "'- T d A w d th 0 t m WI will b,.t it," the Itcr.tlry discussing with newsmen the Tile nex t meetl'ng of the New ( This wording, which adminis- p,ro gnew n ..... nver Uti .y. gne move e r 5 ru __ _ 
tration sources say blocks the I And Starring..... to tht right and continued on with hI. addrtss to the Educa· 2 E I A Party is scheduled for Tuesday, 
government's move for authori- WASHINGTON III _ The Cin- tion Commission of the Statts. The vice prelident returned to . CO ogy gencl-es July 14, at 8 p.m. in the Ohio 
ty to ban lead, was introduced dnnat! school case has come (Aga;n) hi' ttxt, ~ut added "1'11 Itt .. mebody catch this In Ci •• II State Room of the Union. 
by Rep. David .Sat~erlield (0- blck to the Supreme Court with falls," AVlllw I,ft Denver for Waahineton immediat.ly .fttr 

I , 

Va.} ';hose district Includes the a question the justices so far his .ddress. - AP Wirephoto Proposed by N I·xon 
nallon s two largest producers have refused to answer: Is Phi Della Theta social fra-

of lead for gas. I&egregation in northern schools VC U 5 5 · d C ternily is holding a summer 
"When you look at the word- that ia elused by housing pat- I · upervlse ages WASHINGTON IA'I - Presi- environment and resources rush party on Saturday, July I 

ing." says a Department of I terns le,.I? • •• deDt Nixon proposed Thursday I should be managed by the same /11, at 729 N. Dubuque, from 1 
Health, Education and Welfare Now leven yean old the suit · . . the creation of a new antipollu· agency . I m to 11 '30 ' m An one in. 
source "U's clear that Con· I d r Ti De I ' bl k I PARIS t.fI - North VIetnam ing the torture of prisoners in In pUnishment celis on Con Son tion agency and a new ocean- Under Nixon's plan the two p.. .' p. . y . 

' . name or .na a , a ae d th V" Co d th "tiger cages." ere ubJ'ected to ID' hu n . . . . . terested ID the fraternity IS gress has no '"tention of per- CI I Ii hoolgi I k to an e Ie, ng accuse e w s ma and-atmosphcre adminIstration. new agencIes would lom the 
",Itling us to take a liberal In. eS~b~~ on~ constrt 'u :~o ~ • I United State~ Th~rsday oC di· Acting deiegates Nguyen Minh tr~tme~~. H . h d I I They would take over major presidential Council on Environ· I welcome.. • • 
terpretailoD of the law and ban stand rd for aU school! North recling and fmanclng the South Vy of North Vietnam and Dlnh y sal anOl a .. ong ago environmental activities from mental Quality, appointed last . 
lead." . . I and Sou· tho ' I Vietnamese prison camps o. n Ba Thi oC the Viet Cong "pro- denounced the compltclty of the th It ' 0 t t th January I'n a triangular struc- ' The Sailing Club wiU hold. 

d i be Co So I I d d U 't d St t . th ill tt l e n en or epar men , e, . . th III ' . Roo Stronger wor 109 s now Inll .. n n 5 an an supervls- visional government" devoted OJ e a .es In e - rea - Department of Health, Educa- ture with each agency aiding meetmg I~ e . mOlS m 
c~nsldered by the Senate Com· Lawyel'l for the Clnclnnalt a large part of the 74th session ment of prISoners at Con ~n It'd W If d th fed- and being aided by the others. of the Unton, It 7 p.m., Mon· 
IT'er:e Committee, which ex· c.hapter of the Nallon.1 Associa- NUPAC M to of the Vietnam peace talks to and elsewhere in South Vlet- Ion an e are , an 0 er day July 13 
peets to produce its version in hon for the Advancement of ee .n9 d . W h' gt d nam. eral bodies. t T~e new Environmdcntal Pro- I ' •.• • 
lale 'ummer Colored People are appealing en I ounclD£ g II ssdm"bonb In , Unless Congress vetoes the ecllon Agency woul wage the I . 

The Nixon 'administratlon had from a decision by the U.S. eir· 'f!1e New Un~versity Political , Sa gon or a ege ar arOUB Vy s spokesman, Nguyen plans Nixon 's proposed Nation. war against enviro!lmental pol- Anyone mterested ~ volun· 
a ~~' ed Congress for much broad. , cult Court in Cincinnati that I Achon Commltt.ee (NUPAC) teurrodr t~easduresl agal~~t tllColeg- Thanh Le, spe~t more than half I al Oc~anic and AtmospheriC Ad. lution, laking water pollution teer work can meet With repre-
fir power than those allowed In , children, black or white have a will hold its MIdwest Confer· aye aIDe pr soners a nan. h?ur detailing at his regular ministration-NOAA.would come activities from the Interior De. sent~tives of the Volunteer 
, ~ .. H"u e bill. The adminlstra· right not to be bused out of ence on Political Action Aug. 1- Son . brlefm~ ~he tortures. he said into being 60 days from now as par(ment ; air pollution and sol- ServIce Bureau today at tbe 
Ii n wanted authority for the / their diatrlcts for the .. ke of 2 at the Northwestern Univer· Thi alleged thlt ..... n... tWher?t .,"fllcted o,~ pTlSoners In I a branch of the Commerce De- Id waste management from the City Library from 2 to 5 p.m., 
,a~rp' 8rv of welfare to set Integrltion. I sUy Evanston Campus. American advl .. r. II'trt .m· e Iger cages. partment. ~partment . of Welfare ; pesli- or call 337-4701. 
~ ~"dards for lead based on in· Though the Supreme Court Formed during the May and ployed at the prillft ..... hun· VitI Cant .poIet.m,n Duone , The proposed Environmental clde regulation from the Agrl-

hL1 ordered the dJ.smanllJng 01 June university strikes In pro- "red. of thou ....... of c1tll.rl Dlnh Thao .. Id 500 ptrsotl' IProteclion Agency.EPA.would culture, WeUare and Interior The Department of Physics 

G I • I Sh _ segregated school systems In test of U.S. m~lItary Involve- In American lid had ..... In· wtrt c1tt.lned In the "t"", be crealed 60 days later, to al- Departments ; and rad i a t ion and Astronomy has announced 
eo og ICO ow the South, It has never decided ment in Cambo(i1a and the kill· It Its uplcaop. c .... "-II.H If them women. .Iow time for organization, as an standards fro~ thl; Atomic En- two seminars on "Quantum ' 

A ~peclal collection of opal - or even heard - a school ing of four Kent State Univer· The Hanoi and Viet Cong South Vietnamese delegate , independent office under the er~ Commlsslo~, the Federal Statistical Mechanics of Plas-
cr~·<e~ r-adp by Tal80n Radolff case from the North. The Deal alty students, NUPAC repre- press spokesman gave details Pham Dang Lam told the meet.- president. Radiation CounCil and Welfare mas, with Application to Stellar 
"' Li'lCOln Park. Mich. and In suit was thron out three years sents 8 determinaUon to give of what they claimed were the ing that all these allegations If accepted, the plan~ spell Department. Interiors". The seminar, direct· 
address by Dick Johanneson of alo without comment. political orthodox behavior "at conditions imposed on hundreds were "false and tendentious." the end for Secretary of the In- The proposed National Ocean. ed by Dr. Hugh DeWitt of the 
DllvenllOrt on ""'i-Id Tr!flnlflll In In their I.test effort, I."yel'l least one more ~ing, " according of prisoners kept in "tiger He said numerous delegs- terlor Walter J . Hickel'S dream Ie and Atmospheric Admlnlstra- / University of California, will ~ 
• "a Territory" are amon, .. Norris Muldrow .nd E. Winther to In organizalton spokesrpan. cages." tions, Including representatives that his department might grow tion-already nicknamed "Noah" divided Into two sessions, sched· 
. " ~ , ,,oo features of the Old McCroom, arlUe t.IuIt northern The Conference, open to.1i South Vietnamese spokesmen of the International Red Cross into a Department of Natural ·would lead research and de· uled for Wednesday .nd Tburs: 

ClIpi 01 Geological Club Gem and I and southern school boards students, will feature symposi- denounced the charges as "ir- Committee and the World Coun· Resources and Environment, of velopment of national programs I day, July 15 and July I', In 
r.lineral Show July 11-12 at lhe should be bowId by the lime ums and addresses on practical relevant propaganda" and de- eil of Churebes, had visited Con vast nationwide influence. affecting the ocealll and atmos.' Room 301 of the Phvslca RIo 
4-H F'airgrounds on 211 South, constltutiollal IWldard politics. nied that recalcitrant prtsOlltrS Son. Hickel has long arllled that phere, learch Cnter. 
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THI DAIL T IOWAN-lowe Cttr, 'lwa-Pl1., July 11, l~lgI ~ 

No Word on Big 10 Probe, lHodges Names Dietz and Hickman- ~ --~ -

But Elliott Pursues Duties 112 Added to NL Stars 
Iy JAY EWOLDT been named associate athletic 

Sport. Editor director? 
The Evashl;vski Dynasty at I Elliott ,Bid h. h.sn't " com· 

Iowa officially ended Monday plttely or •• nized from .n .d· 
wben new Athletic Director minislr.tion 'point of view," 
llIalmers (Bump) Elliott af· but s.id Buzz Greham's poti. 
rived in Iowa City by car to t... will tncom,." thl bus· 
begin dulles under his Dew po- iM" ...... 
lition. Bob Flora, assistant athletic 

For Elliott, associate athletic director under Forest Evashev· 
dlrector at Michigan the past ski, has moved to a position 
year, the drive from Ann Ar· with the University's audio·vis· 
bor 10 Iowa City was a pleas- ual department. Elliott said this 
ant one. Elliott was an assist· 1 

ant coach at Iowa for five years 
from 1952·1956 and the retul'n 
trip to Iowa City must have 
brought back fond memories 
from the years Elliott called 
"the best of his life." 

The Elllotts h,ve ,lrtldy 
pul'chlled • hom. In low. 
City, but won't move in until 
lilt this ,umm.r. In the 
meantim., Bump h.s rented 
,n 'partm.nt her. while his 
wilt Barb.r. ,nd Ih,ir Ihr .. 
chlldr.n h.ve returned to Ann 
Arbor. 
The Elliott's youngest son, 

Bob, 17, will remain in Ann 
Arbor at least until this fall 
and may complete his final I 
year of high school there rather 
than transfer to an Iowa City 
school. I 

Elliolt's first week in Iowa I 
City has been spent " trying to 
catch up on work in all areas 
of Ihe department to get ready 
ror the coming year. I've been 
reviewing things needing im· 
medJale attention." sa id Bump, I 
"and lhen I'll start to plan 
ahead." I 

The Illue which will div.rt 

I SAN FRANCISCO (AI! - San geles, Bud Harrelson of New ting average over .300. He had morning It's the same way. 1 
move was made because Flora near futur~,11 s.aid Elliott, "and I FrancisCO Giants catcher Dick I York, Willie McCovey of San 70 runs batted in through Tues· can hardly move my neck. I've 
has wanted to "divorce himself ho~!uJly n WIll be ready by ~ietz, C.hicago Cubs outrielder l jo'rancisco, Denis. Menke of Hou· day. been playing In pain." 
from athletics for se.veral years Call. Jun HIckman . and several , ston and ~eIix Millan of Atlanta, Hickman, one of the league's He said he has been under· 
and w.e thought tlllS was the . Although he's not pressing the ?ther players shghted by vot· and outhel~er8 Roberto Cle· top hitters, also needed write·in going treatments for the recur. 
best tIme. No .other ~rsonal Issue, Elliott would like to see mg baseball fans were among mente of Pltlsb.urgh, Clarence help and failed to get it. Grabar· ring condition. The Pirates are 
changes are anllclPIted. ' Tartan Turf brought to Iowa those added Thur day to the Gaston of San Diego, Pete Rose kewitz Gaston and Staub were in St. Louis for a series with the 

Elliott said he has always Stadium. "Tartan Turf, not As· National League all·star team. of Cincinnati and Rusty Staub other players overlooked by the Cardinals. 
been impressed with the athlet· tro Turf, can and shOUld be can· Gil Hodges, m.nager of the of Montreal. fans but not by Hodges. (=========-=, 
ic facilities at Iowa and much sidered in due time and course," world champion New York Gaston, Grab.rkewi!z, HIck· Roberto Clemente Pitt!burgh 

BLACKSTONE 
.. auty Salon 

of his time lately has been spent said the new A. D. "I was im· Mets, selected two catchers, man, Harrelson and Dietz are Pirates outfielder n~med to the 
on work with the new Recrea· pressed with the field at Michl. five infielders and five outfield- on the aU·star squad for the National League all·star team 
lion BuJlding. "The constructors ian as far as multiplicity of use ers to complete the team that first time. Clemente has been said 'nIursday he does not In: 
will put down the surface in the was concerned." will face the American League chosen nine prevlous limes. tend to play In the game next "Owr U y"" hi bus"""" 

next Tuesday In CincinnatI. Dielz was not ltsted on all·star Tuesday In Cincinnati because of 
Hodges ea~lier. had named an ballots and didn't get enough a sore neck. • IIWI City'. I.,..... ..... 

eight:man. pltchmg staff. .The write-in support to finish in the ! "I would rather not particl· fllIIff Salon. 
startmg hne·up was determmed 1 top six catchers, despile a bat· pate," said Clemente. "Every 
in a vote by fans . -------

Named along with Dietz and 
Hickman were catcher Joe 1 

Torre of SI. Louis, infielders 
Bill Grabarkev.;tz of Los An' j 

COACH OF YEAR -

I DUBUQUE (Ifl - Dan McCIi· 
mon, head track coach at Loras 
Collclle. has been named Na· 
tional Associlltion of Intercolle· 
giate Athletics NAJA Coach of 
the Year. 

MeGUmon's honor is for area I 
four which includes Iowa, Wis· 
consin. Minnesota and Missouri 
and came as a result of a vote 
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much of Elliott's attention is I ~~~~§~~~§§~ 
the Big 10', invtl'ig'lion of WANTIED --'1 SP(JRTING GOODS ~ TYPING SERVICE ~ 
the low. Ilhl.tic deparlm,nl EXPERTENCED wrlt.r will oelll term WILSON GOLr CLUJIS - matched I NEW ~Ieclrl •. Ih .. I •.• hort pap .... I W t Ad R t 
for .lItted "s!"nding irr.gu· The Duties Accompany the Job - piper •. dISlertatJon •. 5:30 p.m. 331 · odd·numbered 101. Bo •. clrt. 160. etc. Clo.e In. Helen, 331-4354. T-t5 1 an a as 
I 't' " hi h t dl 690S. HI 337·57611. ' ·14 - - -,rl Itl W C repar e Y cln· A'ARTMINT FOR !tENT . _ _ 1 JERRY NYIII. EI.drl. IBM Typhl' Onl D,y ...... , ... 15c a Word 
Itr .round misuse of I)(!"nl. N.w low. Athletic Director Choilimers (Bump) Elliott ex.min •• footb.lI whil. (ns!"cting .quip· 14' SKJ BOAT; 45 HSP. Mercury Ind Service. Phone 33801330. 8·8 
.ceOl/nl vouchers. men' in Fi.ldhouse Thursday. One of Ellioll's m Iny duties I. I .ucc •• sor to For •• t EVllhtv.ki R~~I~~~TvIl\':.n~~~r :~r";lr.ar:~:;~ trall.r. $45(1. 338.1433. 7'11
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ELECTRIC ~ p.P .... report.. !1 Two DIY' ......... lk • Word 
"/' t II t d t h b t • h f f thl" d rt f • f f tL F' Idh I p.m. 7. 18 ml.c. r""mer Unlver.lty •• creluy. Th D ...... W rei m no rea y up· o· a e on as een 0 superVISI , e Ir,ns er 0 a e IC tpl m,n equlpm.n rom "" It ouSt 0 MOBILE HOME~ Near campus. m.3783. T-t3'" Iya ....... ...... I 0 

the lnvestigalion since I I Ih, new Recreation Building which 0P9n5 ,hi. fill . - Pholo by C. Michael BarMtt MAILE roommate wlnted - modern . I-LEONA AMELON ~pln, Se-rvlce ': Flv. D.YI ......... 23c I Wlr" I r conditioned, dose In. 351·213~ • 

gotten 
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to the 

haven't visited with Commis· ,aner 7 p.m. HI &lUST SELL, 1963 ConlS!ro,a 10' x IBM ElectrIc . Clr on ribbon . Ex. 
sioner Reed in Ihe last couple L F T L C cl 68 Ib~~: ;:;~I!: ~;'~91~: ttll·ou!. ROIl~'3 \ p.rl.nced. 338·8075. ___ ~Z;;RC Ten DIY' ......... 29c I Word 
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of weeks," said Elliott. " Ali i ee umes, nen ar s HOUSE FOR RENT 1168 PARK ESTATE 12' x 5"' DC YOIUR EPIAPtEIR de ervel ,00td typo On. Month '" .... sSe. Word 
tI ~ nit'. rr r c, Vlry accurl I, rei· 
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. I ' 1 June U. 3$1·7130 ev,nlnRs. 7·23 ~rl.n •• d. Call 338-01647. 1·18tfn 
Another ~uestlon. nol full.y I ST. ANDREWS, Scotland IA'I Ihe U.S. contingent remained Americans at 142 - Dave Marr FEMALE _ approved room for lall . 1961 COLONIAL 10' ~ ~O· ox.ollenl ELECTRIC -::. - Ihorl pap;;;;- lerm 

an( B~::~e~rahl:~ g~~IIUp ~rsa~~~~ 1- Lee Trevino of El Paso, Tex., 'I strongly in contention. o[ Larchmont, N.Y., Bert Yan· clo ... In. ~one 338.4647. 8-8AR ... ~~~~~n351~:~7~.·I. 'lr, carpel, r.r; 1 .. ~:rc~~s35t~T.°r le.retarY·Hn~ CHILD tAR! 
1111 f' bo i cey of Pompano Beach, Fla., WOMEN - Unlverolty Ipproved - -- - - -- -----------

les as athletic department bus· s unung a ut a conlrover· . Trevino, forced to fin.sh his and Tommy Aaron of Gaines. boullnlC now renting for .ummrr
l 

MUST SELL: 8 Wide, % bedroo.". I EXPERrENCED typist. Tb.IlI, Ihort WANTED: BlbYIUtln, III my bome, 
Iness manager now Ihat he has sial decision made the day be· first round today after. rain ha.lt. and lall. Kllch.n prlvU.g ••. 35t · furnished for ,ludy .• Ir condition· p.~ .... 353-3120. 7·IZAR expertencod, I.r.o flnc.d yud. villc Ga. 2183 . 7·161fn In~. metll Olorlg •• hed. '1200. 351· - - -- - 351-4094 . 1.U 'I lore, went out and took the cd play Wednesday, dId so With ' - - - G589. 1·29 MARY V, BURNS - typln,. mlmeo' . 

h .' . a 68, then tacked on another 68 Sanders added a 71 to his first FOR SUMMER and fill double • ,raphln,. Nollry public, 415 Iowa HUMl"I'Y nUMpTY Nu .... ry Ichool 
T e Da. Y Iowan early second round lead 10 the Cor a 136 total that was el'ght un. d 68 h'l M d Y rooms. klt,hen pMvll.,u. TV 19S8 SKYLINE. 8x38. 2 bedroom Stale Bonk Bulldln,. 337·2656. 8-01 often a pro·schod! prorr.m for roun W Ie arr an an· loun, •. 337·2958. 7·laRC available August. ~164la. 1·28 dar, .are children It competltlvo 

'ubilihad by Studont Publica· British Open Goll Championship der par It put him in the lead cey posted the same 71 second- CYCLES I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ I ~a8:21 .. SI5 S. Capitol street. DI1"!.~tt31n· 
tlonl, Inc., Communtutlons etn. I • d • • -

lor. low. City. low. 522.0 dally "'1 today while other members of by one stroke over Tony Jacklin roun scores. Aaron, mean· ROOMS FOR RENT - I 
copl Mondays, holidays. I.gal holl· f E gl d d J k N' 'kl while had a 74. Horton took a - AUTO HARP - I monlh old. For LOST ANa) FOUND OIV! and tha day. o/ler logal holl· __ 0 n an an ac I~ aus, ' FlVE-MONTH.OLD 1969 BSA LI,hten. .ole Of trode for motorcycle or 
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I~" •• :, t~~r;:<tOf~~. ca~n~~;sal C!~y Stewa rt Pra'ises IOhiO. 'I O'Connor had a second round I er. dryer l.clIIU ... 338-t175. 8·9trn 7·23 CLASSICAL GUITARS ":-;;'de In L~f~ed b:h.~ke~!~iclnrt~lt.;, B~~:~ 
/IImh t, 1.7.. 68 FURNISHED ROOMS. close In. no 1968 BSA 65Occ. Very good condl· I Spaln. Reasonably prIced. 337.268\. Street. 337.5882. 7-11 
Tb. Dilly lowln 15 wrltt.n and Jacklin, the defending cham· I _._ cooking .• 27 E. Market. 3SI'~74. tlon. $775. 338·6304. 7·16 7·%5 roUND: Jl,ht meter for cam.rl. 
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337,9041. 7·29Tf'N 1·14 old .51·3929. 1·14 __ _ 
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lOW, or Ireln - "WI,. our under 

bl.ck 1I,hI. Send bl.ck Ind wbJto 
negltlve plul 12.25 for SxlO eDlarKe. 
men!. S~"fy color. Photol. 100 lort ..ul be made to correcl the er· because of the system of air mer: ~~~:e ~:J8.:5~1 e~fl~~n;~::: --------- turntabl •. Cheap. SS8-51H15. 7.14 

I'lIr with Ihe nexl l.sue. Clrcul.lIon ' fans used to keep it on the road I 7.lllfn 1961 MEIICEDES-IlENZ 1905L. oil treb St. 7.11 
DIn"" hours ar. 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon·

l
· lOp. excellcnt condition. $2100. 351· HOOVER porlabl. wa.her, May tag 

dlY Ihrou,h Frtday. Stewart will drive the car in A1I8. 1.IB portable dryer. m·378S. 7-l7 ELECTRrC SHAVER r.pllr - % .. 
. - --- 1 hour lervlce. Meyer 'l Barber Shop. 

TMtOU. Board of Student Publl· its debut Sunday in a 2oo.mile l APARTMENTS FOR RENT 11968 VOLKSWAGEN. 114.000 ml. In· STEEL fume sln,l. bed, complete. 8-13AR 
CllIon., Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, 1\4; f C d' A . I qulr. It 101 Hwk. Court. 7·11 ,35. 351 ·2139. 7-18 
Pam Austin, 1\4; Jerry Patten, 1\4; I race or ana Ian· merlcan I • - - i -- SK: Boat r.ntal-lll H.I'., ".00 hr. Carol Ehrlich G' John Clln A3 ' Ch II C h' SUBLEASE 2 bedroom, rurnlshed 196BMG )IIdgcl, red - Rood can· HOLLYWOOD bed compl"e ex· 35J.1I888. 7.28 
WUlI,m J . Zhnl. 'School of .lo~rn.l: I a enge up mac mes at apa,.tmenl, Aug. Sept .. Oct. R.a· dillon and InteMor; 27.000 o.llIal .ell"nt COndItion. $25 or best 01'1--
IftrIL William Albrecht. Departmenl l Watkins Glen. It also will be lonable rent. 338·7651. 7·" mile •. Burlington (319) 752-9308. 7·14 f.r. 338.9837. 7·11 pROFl:SSIONAL .lteraUon.. 338-
.f uonoml •• Chairman; George W. St t ' f' t ff . C . - 3144. '·27 Forell, School aI Rell,'on, and , ewar s irs earl 10 an. \ DOWNTOWN n~wly rurnlshed lwc>- I CAMPER - 1958 5C:hool bus. Chov. -. -- - -- - --
David Schoenblum, Departm.nt DC Am racing bedroom and one bedroom. Av.lI· AUTOS·DOMESTIC I rolel. good .hape. '1100.90. 338· SCHAYf"S Xerox Copy. Lett .... til< 
Hbtory.· I' able now. Call 338·;058 or 337-4242. 5220 evenIng.. 7.14 1 forms, .~clalttes. %06 Dey Build· 

--- - - - __ _ ' ·7AR , '&2 COMET - geh you there. '100. DANISH modern 0';;;-:::: ' .. a;;;;do lni. 3!8-:'16" 7.2~ 

I 
WANTED: F.ll - male to .hlre 2 351 .. 377. . __ 7.11 ireen, liS; larg. mO •• lc coCfee ARTIST PORTRAITS - chil dren, 

I Cit ' MOl Trusted bedroom Ipartment or I d •• lr. 19'4 PONTIAC-C d work car. table, ~IO; Sp.ed Queen .utomaUc .dult.. Pencil. cbarcoal. U. Pas-
OW. y S , to conlact 'wlUdent who Kls 10boktn, lor Mike ofler ·351.27~6 547 Hawk. I wuher, $15. 351·1341 aCter 8:30 p.m. tel , 120. Oll , 185 up. SSR-ll280. 8-25AR . '/t I ~/ roommate. me Herb oU •. T.ma. D I . . 7·16 - -N.me 'n ,,'ne Jewelry ! ( I Iowa 52339. HI ey' r y.. _ 7·10 -- TE£'P~;E EMPTY? Rent furnltur. (' r lll~ - 1855 CADILLAC Coupe <Ie Villa _ ENCYCLOPEDIA American. Rnd I from Te •• P.. Renlal. CIU 337· 

- ... ELMWOOD TERRACE naw lei Ie" full power. Excellenl condition. Book of Knowled,e. $200. 351·6830 5977. 1·22 
.~ . k 'I ( l 5-iW~u:'e~'i~~~, f'l:~~:r~~:.p~~~~~: I ,300. 683.2720. 7.1.

1 
an,r 6. -- -- -- ~l DRESSES. Alleratlons. Prof ... lonll. 

" 
$ j; 351·6031. 7·2511n 111'1 LIGHT GREEN T.mp;'t _ lac. ONE·HALF INCH MUwaukee heavy Reasonable. 3~1-a128 . 

() O('/'f~ (} CLEAN. QUrET, rurnlshed - aparl. 1 tOry air 5conldlUoner, clean Int~r" duty drtll. $20. 351-t830. Ilter'.16i WASHINGS Ind Ironlnrs. Call ~I. 
_ ~~ U· f f ,,;, ment Ibr.e or four Idult •. 337. lor. $250. 3 1-8 88. , 0 -_ -_ _ 3064. 1.21AR 

3265. 7·mln I CORVETTE '117 co.;.rtlbl~. Hardtop. 10 x 12 tenl; 22" Bar·B.Q; Irlvol - -----

J E W E lE R 5 (.I - - - 321·300 HP. AM·FM, 4 apecd. posl· trllller mlrro ... 338-315S. 7·10 DIAPER Renlal Servlc. by New 

~ 
APARTMENT WANTED - remlle tracUon CaU aller 6 pm 351 .1853 - Pr""e .. Llundry, au S. Dubuqu •. rj lradulte .tudent would like I or ' .. 8.8trn 16 nun. BeU '" Howen movie Clm· Phone 337·9666. 7·18AR 

220 E. Washinglon 

THE TURNED ON 2001 
Never before so much go 
for so little money. Dual 
rotary valves - chromed 
bores - dual carbs - 21 
horses. Mach II's as low 
as $524.95 P.O.E. 

337·9510 

NED'S AUTO (lnd CYCLE 
Highway 218 South - Phon. 648·3241 

llv.rsltle, Iowa 

I '1117// // 2·bedroo," aparlment be,lnnln, Sept. cra. f/l.9 60.00 w/ .... ; 3S mm. 
;', 1. Musl be furnlahcd. reasonable, 1960 }'ORD plek.up. E~cellent <on. Kodak ReUnette I·A w /c ... '" nl.b; CLASSICAL GultarIJt Jlvtn, IDitruc> 

Monday, July 13 

9 a,m. to 3 p.m. 

l ind prerer dOle In. CaU 33800242. I dillon . New motor, neW 6 Jlly {/2.' 30.00; ~ mm. Lelca·bulll Unl. Uon In be,lnnln. Dr .dvanced 
722 11 $65(1 3'16889 7.28 mark w {bullt.ln meter, nuh. " techniques. 337·26411. 1·19 • __ __ _ . _ res. . 0' , __ :... clle r/2.8 5(1.00; Rall.lIl.~ twln.l.n. ---- -

I AVAILABLE now, lind 2 bedroom CASH [or your c.r or pickup trueR. rene. f/2.8 willi prism viewer 175.00. [RONINGS - Iludont boyl and 
Ipartment; .1,0 3 ro • .n IPt.. Iur· Curry's Auto. 103 7th St., Coral. Kallmar lI,ht meier 12.00. Call l380 1 ,lrl.. 1018 IIl1Cbe,ter. Call 337. 

nlshed. BI.ck·s G"Ulht Vtul,e. 422 vUle. 338.4794, 7.IIAR 7196. 1-16 1 28~. 7·IUll Brown 7·20 __ . ---

I 
'-- I - -- --- - TENT CAMPER ~ 4 yr. old Nimrod. WANTED: .ewl"., ape.lllIdn, In 

THREE·ROOM furnIshed apartm.nt' l lEAR lEE LIN. sleep, • - ,,200 newb ,780 for weddln, ,own., fOfIDall, etc. 3311-
$125. Downlown. InquIre 302 S. Ilmmedl.te •• Ie. Also W. er K.IU. aul. HUll 

Dubuque. 7.21AR AlIgnm.nt, •• I.n<lnl, I, Bar·B·Q, ,25; .. r~t - all wool I ~;;~~~~~~~~~~ - - • -. - Stnlghtanlng I' 9~12 ,$ 100 lold new It $~ per nrd . • : 
COLONIAL MANOR lu.ury I bed· I CORAlYILU FltAMI Violin - 1/4 size, exceUent condl· NOW IN STOCK 

foom furnl,hed or unfurnlshed./ AXLI IIlIV I Uon. $75; Kltchen·Ald d1.hWllllar -
.tr condltl""ed. From '110. June '~Iarge .l.e, will accomodate .ervlce 
Ind September leuea IvaUlble. "MI, Wh.ols I Sp'tlalty" I for H, $I3S. Phone 1·315-3108. ADVENT - SPEAKERS 

I D111_338-53&:l Dr 351.1 780_. 7· I OA_R 220 ltth It ., .... 1·30Un 
COrllvlll. ADVENT - MODEL 100 

WESTWOOD·W .... ld.·Caronet ultr.· 
lu.ury, e[flelencles, J·bedroom. 2 =========='1 RUMMAGE SALE NOISE ReDUCTION 

I bedroom IUIt ... 2 bedroom town· HELP WANTEO I hou •••. 3 bedrPOm sulle •. Ind 3 " SONY 650 TAPI DICK 
btdrlNlDl townbou .... June and Se.,. . 
tember I ...... vallablo no .... Call WANTED: etudenl Cor companion Saturday, July " SONY'" TAPE DICK 
~8.7058. _ _ 1·16t/n for elderly lenUem.o. Some .m.1I DUAL 1209 CH"NGIR 
DOWNTOWN _ SPleloll. tu rnl.hed duUe. - board. room, ,ood .lllry./ no H,wkeYI OrIn Aptt. .. 
ter. 338-8587. 7.18 yelr . .33,..242. B·8ttn IJ I 

Iporlment •• Z~ .Iud.n l •. Heat, w.· Work .v.nable now. Ibo .chool 
10 A.M.· 2 P.M. I 

r/ .:fo. 1-' n & A ! 'URNIIHID "CIIITAIlY I' Gultarl, '.nl, .,.cI,le ""'. books, ~ 001( alta t}1QlI1 v4 ,. Port-Ume lecretory wanted. dlsh.l, Impllfle" chllr, .. ,. bid, I 
' 7 7 ~I :!:~., C~I::pe'!d, r:;n c':::~:~~:gt.. ~:~~ u:~ e~~~~~d~t;~e No a:~?:'~ mlxtr, _w tilUI. .......... lot 

I 
experlenc. needed. CIII Scheu· ., ,01' lrenl, II"',., chlldren'l 

,arklng. erman·Rlchard,on, Inc. 510 So . el .. h ... rlCordl. 

. _____ y_o_u_r_c~O-"-IP-U-8-C--W-SS--R-ir-lg--s-p-ec-.w-l-~-t ________ 1 ... _'h_._". __ u_,.'_~_2_;_U_~~ __ 12_' ____ J L_CI_In_to_n _______________ .I ..................... ~1_H_I_I_L_LI_I_N_.W_. __ ~~~.2_.~~_1 . _ Phono 351·2828 - All Itoml "ICH Te '011 - _ UDAll RAPiDI • 



"'" 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, lew~rf., July ft,~ 

GEO'RGE'S GOURMET -!U.N. Youth Meeting Opens ~ State Employes Defy Ray, 
Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 1st Avenue 
Block N. of Townerest Shopping Center 

- Featuring -

Piua Broasted Ch leken 

Spoghetti 8ar BQ Ribs 

Sea Food. Gourmet Sandwich" 

and Salads 

Dining, Delivery. and Carry Out Service 

Dial 338·7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun, thru Thun. 4· 12:30 

Fri. and Sat. 4:00· 

1:30 a.m. 

UNITED NATIO S, .Y "" - the future of mankind IS lumin· the U. N. General Assembly haU I J II S h 
u. N. Secretary· General U ous as those of the revolution- /whlcl1 seats about 2,300 people P an Ra y at tate ouse 
Thant formerly opened a H)·day aries who In the past have given on the floor and In the galleries. 
World Youth Assembly here us sucl1 notable documents 8! I ' 
Thursday and wished more than I the Declaration of Independence, The opening was clouded by a DES MOINES (.f! _ Some has disassociated himself from : Ray and his knights of the 
700 participants "a mo t uc· the declaration of human rights I Puerto Rican factional fight, So- state workers will defy the the Friday rally, urging the round table have made the de. 
cessful conference." I and the manifesto for economic viet attempts to bar Nationalist State Executive Council and employes to continue protest cislon for their kingdom," be 

"May your assembly," he con· and social justice. Chinese South Koreans and hold a 9 a.m. rally on the. State· meetings but only on their own said, 
eluded. "be marked by 8 view of The conference was held in South Vietnamese, and a Yippie house grounds Friday an organ· time. ----
'-===-===---"";;;;;;========-1 th t I k rythln izer oC the protest said ThurS- 1 Some 17000 Itlt. workers ~--.-

thieves market 

july 12, 1·4 p.m. 
on the riverbank 

I 
rea a wrec eve g, day, Ire covered by the low. Mfr. 
But the Yippies did nol show I "We are go~g to be Ihere, It Employment Syst.m. The 

up in the hall the word being anyway, and if they want 10 Frid.y r.lly WII orilin.lly 
that they could not gain entry pul us in ja,iI, that's fine," ~id cilled MondlY It lnother 
t th b 'Id' Robert Nerlem, a Des MOines St.tehouse g.thering of lbout 
j oe U1 Ing. Insurance man who identifies 250 _ .... rl. 

himself as a spokesman for the , . 
Committee for Concerned Iowa The immedJate issue IS wages, 

the MILL Restaurant State Employes. The group brought to a head se~eral days 
~~~~. says it is concerned about low ago when the counCIl refused 

wages. td put a $6,3 million pay plan 
LASA'~,:AVlou His promise to hold the r.lly into effect. 

SUIMAIlI~ sANDWlCHB e.me .bout .n hour .fter the The council agreed the state 
Yrr:zJI ElIIcutin Council u",nimous· I could not now aCford the pay 

STEAK -Qj/CKS4 Iy r./tct.d his requtst for I raises of from 5 per cent to 20 I 
• F" r.lly permit. per cent for most st:lte em· 

rOOd Servia 91"'n 4 PJ1L Neriem said the rally would I ployes. It did lIgree to lake the 

I I occur at 9 a.m, as planned - proposa 1010 ~ons era lIon 

'".,dI •• ,.,. k 
MARVIN 

SIMS 
and the 

5th MOOD 
Top Room TW 2 "m. I . id ' I 

351·9529 during hours when most state I when constructing th,e ~tate 
SI4 I . eurth"ton JoWl City employes are scheduled to be budget for the 1971·73 blenmum. (Soul and Top 40 

~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~. ~~"~~~~ .~. In a related development, did not know how many work, I'1Wrt:fIj OPENS 12:45 Gov, Robert D, Ray Thursday I ers would .tttnd the Friday 
Music) 

NOWI STARTS 1 P.M. Dance Sat July 11 agreed 10 face Iowa Highway r.lly. 
"' Commission employes at a 7:30 . He blasled the council ~eci' l 

"PETER O'TOOLE'S PERFORMANCE a.m. meeting in Ames Satur· slon to deny a rally permIt to 
IS THE FINEST I'VE SEEN ON MOTH E R day, "sober, responsible state em· 

THE SCREEN THIS YEAR." N.Y. TIMES An .ide to the governor ploye~ " w~~n it has aw~rded I 
said Ray would make a state· permIts to subversive anlt·war 

Friday 

and Saturday 

M.uo.Goldwyn.M.yer rr-nla 
An Arthur p, J ..... Produetion otarrinr 

Peter O'Toole·Petula Clark 
"Goodbye, Mr. Chips" 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:00·3:41.6:22·9;03 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• NOW· 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

FEATURES - 1 :54·4:20·6:46,9:12 

SUPERLATIVE 
SUMMERTIME 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

IN, 'iiE COLO. I 

HAW,,"aN5~ I 
- WITH -

CHARLTON HESTON 
GERALDINE 

CHAPLIN 
AND A HOST 

OF STARSI 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

The most electrifyinr 
ritual eYer aeent 

DBIID 111111 u 
"i lUI pug 10111" 

_tDl~ 
Ii lWICNA!.of:lmlAl.ncntaa lllUAll Aa __ rn.Mt_ 1>CIIOIOfII!e 

FEATURE AT 1:30·3:29·5:21·7:32·9:3' 

NOW 

PlAYING 

WEEKDAYS 
AT 

7:10·9:30 

-

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 • 3:45 ·5:40 • 7:40 • 9:35 

WArrDJSNa'~ 

-'-.................... .. 
.", ....... """ 111'" hA 

USE IWIERS SILVERS 
TECHNICOI.OR • 

CHILDREN 75c / ADULTS REGULAR ADM. 

NOW 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 
AT 

7:20- 9:30 

B LU ES ment to the employes .nd groups," 
. then "probably" answer ques· The council, which met in 

tions from the audience. R.y special session to consider Ner. 

Nights 

with 

Shop Olio 
':00 • 11:00 

IMU BALLROOM 

Admission $1 

COME AND HEAR 
THE BEST BAND 

AROUND. 

will be accompanied by Stete eim's request, agreed that the I 
Comptroller Marvin Selden. rally should be forbidden for 
The invitation was extended two reasons: It was Iikly to be / 

to Ray Tuesdav as he met with "political" and might draw I 
Augustus Lartius and a small stale employes from the jobs 

I group of Highway Commission the taxpayers are paying them 
employes . to perform Friday morning, 

Lartius, president of the Com" Nertlm confirmed that both 

I mi.-ion employes' organization, RtpubliCin .nd Democr.tic 
;;;;;;;r;;,Fi~;nmtmm'l ' II.tt ctntral com mitt" chair· 

: I m.n .nd leme politic. I candi· 
dlt.s h.v. bnn Invited to the 

OPEN 8:00 START AT DUSK r.lly. 
ADUL TS 1,50 Child under 12 Nereim appeared angry at Ihe , 

I FREE council's refusal to issue the I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~~ ~VV~I~N~IIE~~R~----- ~ra_I~_pe_r_~_'t_"_'S_ir_R_O~_rl __ ~_V_' ____________ ~ 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

GIANT 
TEXASBURGER 

ON SESAME SEED BUN WITH 

TOMATO, LETTUCE AND SPECIAL SAUCE 

REGULARL Y 49c • THIS WEEKEND IT'S 

ONLY 

JULY 10-11-12 

OF I 
ACADEMY 
AVVARDS! 

INCLUDING 
BEST SONG 

.. UIIWII'I.ftI 111[II1II 

BUTCH CASSlCW 
MOTHE 

SUNDANCE KID 
PANA'IISION" COCOR!IV Of LUXE " 

ml~ 

- WITH -

, 
Colo ~JIII. ... pu.nonJIIII ~ I 

OPENING TONIGHT 
"A View from the Bridge" 

by Arthur Miller 

July 10, 17, 23, 25, 29, and 31 

the MILL restaurant 

frid.y 

present.! 

David Gross 

Art Rosenbaum 
AI Murphy 
"old time music" 

visit . . . 

. 
Chicagol 

.nd 

on July 19. Complete information 

available in Activities Center, IMU. 

Reservations due at noon on July 14. 

-*. H; 

I ~ • r • It/s yours this weekend! : 
i • ! Auto Races! - Entir. ~ 
1 Stage Shows! Grandstand· 
1 Giant Midway! FrH i 
t Visit Full' Time Squar.' ALL EVENTS : 

l* Late Model Stock Car Rncos: i AII·lowa Fair CbamplollAhip - Friday, 7:30 p.m. : 

:* The Raiders i 

Mezvinsky 
~ system" 
ad national 
tax reform is 
the slale level. 
!be. state and 
iIIme a greater 

, 1ifIn, 

ever." 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

EVENINGS ONLY AT 7:20 • 9:30 

Good seats can still be obtained at the IMU Box Off ice from 8:30 a .m. to 4,30 p,m. or at the University 
Theatre on performance nights . Cost is $2.00 (FREE with 1.0 , cord and current registration .) 

t Slamnr : 

• Paul Revere & Mark L~I'I+"'v . ' t 

t Topnotch On·Slan Fun - Sat.·Sun., 3 and 1:30 p.m. : 

The Deadliest Man Alive 
... Takes on a Whole Armyl 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMAcLAINE 

"TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARK 
~ A UNIVERSAL PICTURE· TECHNICOlOR"· PANAVISION" .. 

CURTAIN WILL RISE AT 8:30 P,M. 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW - July 11, 18, 21 and 27 

THE HOSTAGE - July 20, 22, 24, 2., 30 and Aug. 1 

~ . 
t * Century 21 Shows : 
: America', Larle.' MotGrlsed Midway. 11 
• 11 

: Dave Merrifield Woman'. World : 
: Helleopler.Trapeu M Show Flowen II 
iI TWICE DAILY Exblbltlon Hall : 

: II 

Iii ALL-IOWA FAIR ~ 
Cedar Rapids Hawkeye DOWftJ-leN A ........ I AII.tII: suo. C~III1_ '.111 SOl U.., ,: ..... 

;. .......... ::~.~:~.~=~~ ........ H4 




